
Sunday, January 15
Second Sunday

in Ordinary Time
the Holy Mother of God
Mass - 9:00 a.m. English
Mass - 12 Noon Spanish

Tuesday, January 17
Mass - 7:00 p.m. 

Spanish
Followed by Adoration

Wednesday,  January 18
Mass - 4:30 p.m. 

Thursday, January 19
Mass - 11:00 a.m. English

Friday, January 20
Mass - 4:30 p.m.

Saturday, January 21
Mass - 9:00 a.m. English
Followed by Adoration

Sunday, January 22
Third Sunday

in Ordinary Time
Mass - 9:00 a.m. English
Mass - 12 Noon Spanish

RECONCILIATION: Feel free to ask
Father Charles or Father Samuel anytime,
for the opportunity to go to Confession. --
Before or after Mass on Wednesdays, First
Friday and Every First Saturday of each
month from 9:45AM - 11:00AM

MARRIAGE: Marriage is an indissolu-
ble partnership for the whole of life. We
believe every effort should be made to
help individuals properly prepare for this
permanent and holy state in life. To allow
enough time for this preparation, arrange-
ments for marriage must begin at least
five months before the intended wedding
date.

BAPTISMAL POLICY: Please notify
Father Charles two (2) months prior to
Baptismal Date.  
Baptismal preparation will include two 
(2) Classes.  Both Godparents must be 
“Christian” - ONE must be Catholic.
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Father Samuel Mungai
Assistant Pastor
812.686.6340

email: samice6@gmail.com

Tania Delgado
Pastoral Associate
561.572.7491

email: Pastoralassociatehf@gmail.com

Father Charles Aketch 
Pastor

812.430.7204
email: wnyagem@yahoo.com

Pray for our Seminarians

Monthly Meetings

Up the Road

List of Sick

Offertory Report

Holy Family Catholic Church Mission Statement

Fredrick Ochieng – Cyrus Samba – Jude Smith – 
Corey Soignier – Christian Cimorelli – Francisco Castillo –

Griffin Brewster – Levi Garret

Anyone interested in learning the Catholic Faith 
you may contact Tania.

We, the parishioners of Holy Family Catholic Church, commit to building the kingdom of God through the use of our time, 
talent, and treasure for the spiritual growth of ourselves, our parish, our community, and the Roman Catholic Church. 

Reflection Corner

Terry Bilbrey – Chantelle Hawley–Doris Labroad – 
Bob LePage - Normie Lipski – Jan Martin - 

Sandy Neerhof - Donna Pelletier –Sue Sawyer– 
Normand Houde – Jim Todd– Rose Adhiambo–
Ray Mason – Charles Mason– Sandra Cross– 
Ryan Gordon–Catherine Butler– Fr. John Brown, 
Glenmary – Duke Pelletier – Cherine Honeycutt
Please call 615.670.4248, if you wish to have 

a name added or removed. 

“John preaches that the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand, that the Messiah is about to reveal himself,
and one must prepare, convert and act with righteousness; and he begins to baptize in the River Jor-
dan in order to give the people a tangible means of repentance (cf. Mt 3:1-6). These people came to
repent their sins, to make penance, to begin their life anew. He knows; John knows that the Messiah,
the Lord’s Consecrated One, is now nearby, and the sign to recognize Him will be that the Holy
Spirit will descend upon Him. Indeed, He will bring the true baptism, baptism in the Holy Spirit (cf.
Jn 1:33).”

Pope Francis, Homily – January 15th, 2017

Budgeted Weekly
2022-2023

$1977.00 $1814.00 $2001.17

Offertory Weekly Average
Since 7/1/2022

Church Bulletin
Yolanda Almaguer

615.388.5058
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Holy Family Ministries 
President

Faye Fitzpatrick
615.388.7289

Liturgy Committee

Beverly Glaser

Knights of Columbus 
Grand Knight

Carl Rasmussen
615.489.0969

Choir

Tammy Kirts
615.666.3326

Pastoral Council Chairperson

Duke Pelletier (Acting)
615.670.5068

Maintenance

Duke Pelletier
615.670.5068

Finance Council

Judy Burgener
615.670.9727

Yolanda Almaguer, 
Office Secretary

email:
yalmaguer1996@gmail.com

• Holy Family Ministries Meeting every first Wednesday of the Month at 3:00pm. 
• We will like to invite all ladies to join us for game night every third Wednesday 

of the month at 5:30pm. If we have at least 12, we will play Bunco. 
Please contact Faye at (615)388-7289. 

• Knights of Columbus meets every 2nd Monday of the month at 7:00pm.

- There will be an Ecumenical Revival the week of January 18 – 22, 
which is also the week for Prayer for Christian Unity. The schedule is as follows: 
o January 18th hosted at The Well Church 6pm. 
o January 19th hosted at Christ Alive Church at 6pm. 
o January 20th hosted at First Assembly at 6pm
o January 21st hosted at Community Connection at 6pm 
o January 22nd hosted at Holy Family Catholic Church at 6pm. 



AUDIO • DAILY DEFENSE PODCAST
JIMMY AKIN • 1/9/2023

DAY 10
CHALLENGE
“Most people accept whatever religion they are raised in. This means there’s no particular reason to believe in religion.
Further, it would be unfair of God to damn people simply because they believed what their parents taught them to believe.”

DEFENSE
The fact that people tend to accept the beliefs they are raised with does not give a reason to reject belief altogether. Also,
God takes into account the way people are raised.
Children have a natural tendency to accept the beliefs they are taught by their par-
ents and their culture. This is essential to our education, since we do not have the
opportunity to personally verify the vast majority of our beliefs.
This is true across all subjects, not just religion. For example, people tend to accept
the ideas about the natural world that are prevalent in their culture, but this does not
mean they have a reason to disbelieve in the natural world or how it works. Rather, 
it means they have reason to accept what they have been taught unless and until a
superior case is made for another view.
Similarly, people have a reason to accept the religion they were raised in unless and
until they encounter a superior case for another religion. Christianity has nothing to
fear in this regard. Of all religions, it has made perhaps the most comprehensive
and thorough study of the arguments and evidences that support it—a field known
as Christian apologetics. This book is one example of that.
If most people remain in the religion of their birth, it is because most do not 
undertake a detailed study of apologetics and thus do not 
encounter the powerful evidences for the Christian faith.
Nevertheless, God takes into account the background with
which a person is raised. He does not automatically damn
people because of what their parents taught them. The
Church holds that “those who, through no fault of their own,
do not know the gospel of Christ or his Church, but who 
nevertheless seek God with a sincere heart, and, moved by
grace, try in their actions to do his will as they know it through
the dictates of their conscience—those too may achieve eter-
nal salvation” (CCC 847)

The sanctuary candle will be in memory of “John Phillips”

January 22
Reading 1 - Mark Kirts
Reading 2 - Jennifer Eastman
Prayer of the Faithful - 
Jacki Cook
Extraordinary Ministers - 
Beverly Glaser, Diane Foltz

January 15
Reading 1 - Anna Breeding
Reading 2 - John Wezet
Prayer of the Faithful - 
Pete Norum
Extraordinary Ministers - 
Mark Kirts, Faye Fitzpatrick

The bulletin is available on Holy Family website: HolyFamily-catholicchurch.org or on Holy Family Facebook page

Gospel, John 1:29-34 - catholic.org

Jan. 15- Background of the Gospel Reading - Taken from Loyola Press

Religious Items - Every Sunday after mass, we
will have religious items for sale. If you are 
interaested, you may contact Marg Korytkowski 
or Beverly Glaser. 

Church Mowing:
This year we will be taking donations for the 
cutting of the Church grass. If everyone is able to
donate, it will help keep the outside of the Church
beautiful. 

Readings for Week of Jan. 15
Monday: Reading 1, Hebrews 5:1-10 , Psalms 110:1-4 , Gospel,
Mark 2:18-22
Tuesday: Reading 1, Hebrews 6:10-20 , Psalms 111:1-2, 4-5, 9-10 ,
Gospel, Mark 2:23-28
Wednesday: Reading 1, Hebrews 7:1-3, 15-17 , Psalms 110:1-4 ,
Gospel, Mark 3:1-6
Thursday: Reading 1, Hebrews 7:25-8:6 , Psalms 40:7-10, 17,
Gospel, Mark 3:7-12
Friday: Reading 1, Hebrews 8:6-13 , Psalms 85:8, 10-14 , Gospel,
Mark 3:13-19
Saturday: Reading 1, Hebrews 9:2-3, 11-14 , Psalms 47:2-3, 6-9 ,
Gospel, Mark 3:20-21
Sunday: Reading 1, Isaiah 8:23-9:3, Psalms 27:1, 4, 13-14 ,
Gospel, Matthew 4:12-23 , Reading 2, First Corinthians 1:10-13, 17

Youth Ministry and Faith Formation Updates

•   The next Rise & Shine with Jesus will be January 21st.
•   Reminder to all parents who have children in catechism
the next Saturday mass will be requirement to attend will be
Saturday January 21st at 9:00am as part of their formation. If
you’re not able to attend you must talk to Fr Charles or Tania
before then. 
•   Anyone who has a child graduating Kindergarten, Elemen-
tary, Middle School, High School or College. Please speak to
Tania.  
•   On January 28th, Tania is having a life night for teens. We
will be showing the movie Unplanned, which is based on the
story of Abby Johnson, an ex-Planned Parenthood em-
ployee, turned into a Pro-Life Advocate.  Teens and families
are welcome. However, this is not a movie for little children.
For more information, please talk to Tania.

29 The next day, he saw Jesus coming towards him and said, 'Look, there is the lamb of God that takes
away the sin of the world.
30 It was of him that I said, "Behind me comes one who has passed ahead of me because he existed be-
fore me."
31 I did not know him myself, and yet my purpose in coming to baptise with water was so that he might be
revealed to Israel.'
32 And John declared, 'I saw the Spirit come down on him like a dove from heaven and rest on him.
33 I did not know him myself, but he who sent me to baptise with water had said to me, "The man on whom
you see the Spirit come down and rest is the one who is to baptise with the Holy Spirit."
34 I have seen and I testify that he is the Chosen One of God.'

This Sunday we break from our reading of Matthew’s Gospel (the primary Gospel for our current liturgical
cycle, Cycle A) to read from John’s Gospel. We heard Matthew’s account of Jesus’ baptism last Sunday, on
the feast of the Baptism of the Lord. Today, we hear John the Baptist’s testimony about Jesus as found in
John’s Gospel. John’s Gospel differs from the other Gospels because John does not describe Jesus’ bap-
tism by John the Baptist. Instead, John the Baptist announces that he knows that Jesus is the Son of God.
In today’s reading, John the Baptist sees Jesus approaching and cries out, giving witness about who Jesus
is. In John’s testimony he says that he saw the Spirit descend upon Jesus. By this sign, John the Baptist
knew that Jesus was the one who is to come after him.
John the Baptist uses two titles for Jesus that are familiar to us. John calls Jesus the “Lamb of God” and
the “Son of God.” By using these titles, John the Baptist identifies Jesus’ ultimate purpose: to redeem sinful
humanity.
John the Baptist’s testimony about Jesus clearly distinguishes John’s baptism from the Baptism that Jesus
will inaugurate. John baptizes with water; Jesus will baptize with the Holy Spirit. John also puts his practice
of baptism in the context of Jesus’ ministry. The purpose of John’s baptism was to make Jesus known to Is-
rael.
John the Baptist’s sense of purpose is clearly identified in this reading: he baptized in order to prepare for
and make known the ministry of the One who was to follow. John’s witness is an excellent example of what
it means to be a disciple. By our Baptism, we are called to make Jesus known to all the world by our words
and by the witness of our lives.

The Religion of Your Parents


